A new oligomeric parvalbumin allergen of Atlantic cod (Gad mI) encoded by a gene distinct from that of Gad cI.
The major allergen of Baltic cod (Gadus callarias) is a 12.3-kDa parvalbumin with two calcium-binding sites corresponding to EF-hand motifs. Our group found a 24-kDa IgE-reactive band that was also recognized by a monoclonal antiparvalbumin antibody in Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua). Our purpose was to purify and to determine the cDNA deduced sequence of this new cod allergen. Proteins from pre rigor mortis Atlantic cod were separated by gel filtration and the eluted peaks were analysed by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting with sera of sensitized patients and with antiparvalbumin. Protein bands were microsequenced, RNA transcripts were amplified by reverse transcription and polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) using primer combinations overlapping the open reading frame. Four IgE and antiparvalbumin reactive proteins(12.5, 24, 38 and 51 kDa) were detected in gel filtration eluate. The cDNA deduced sequence of the 24 kDa protein had 109 amino acid residues with a molecular weight of 11.5 kDa and a theoretical pI of 4.34. The 24 kDa band corresponded therefore to a dimer of a beta-parvalbumin. Its homology was higher with Sal sI than with Gad cI. This new allergen was named Gad mI. We have characterized a new parvalbumin allergen in Gadus morhua. This protein formed oligomers in native and in reducing conditions. Gad mI and Gad cI may correspond to two distinct genes of Gadus species.